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accines are one of the greatest achievements in public health. However, critical evaluation and continuous process
improvement areneeded to ensure that vaccines are stored, handled and administeredproperlyto avoid compromising the
vaccine. Failure to do so will result in vaccine wastage with resultant cost implications, and may potentiallyexpose people to
disease and erode confidence in vaccination. A panel of the United States immunization experts from national immunization
policy organizations; state and local immunization programs; healthcare practitioners; and, members of the vaccine industry
convened to identify and evaluate challenges to vaccine delivery - from storage and handling through vaccine preparation
and administration. A report of the first meeting identifying issues was recently published1. The group’s primary observation
was that the unrecognized complexity of vaccine delivery posed a major challenge to appropriate delivery of vaccines. Proper
training, storage, cold chain maintenance, handling, preparation, administration, and documentation were areas where
continuous process improvement would benefit the immunization process.
A follow-upmeeting was held to discuss possible solutions to identified challenges within each area of the vaccine delivery
process, with an emphasis on education, training, oversight, and technology. The overarching goal was to simplify the complex
process of vaccine delivery. Top priority short-term solutions included increasing awareness about unrecognized complexity,
encouraging use of existing assets like current guidance and ready-to-administer vaccines, simplifying and standardizing
packaging, and utilizing the recently launched Vaccine Error Reporting Program (VERP). Longer-term solutions included
national standards and minimum core competency requirements, provider incentives, and integrating improved technology.
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